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LATEST IMPORTATION OF] HATS FOR THE COMING HORSE SH< >\Y

*'AXXUNCIATIONV
By Mm. Clara Weaver Fairish

r.OUILLABAISSK (MARSEI LLES).

Cut up into pieces ar.<l remove the bones from
three pounds of fish— say, one pound each of cod.

QUEEN SOUP.
This is said to have been invented for Marie

Stuart by the royal cook when aha lived In France
as dauphiness. It was a favorite with both Vic-
toria and Napoleon Bonaparte. Cook two targe

onions wtth two pieces of celery, both cut up in
two ounces of buttpr. Add some pamley, thyme

and a hay leaf, one chicken cut into joints, and
two quarts of water. Btanmer for four hours.
Take out the chicken, rut the meat of the wtnjrs
and breast into dice, and keep, the dark meat for
croquettes or salad. Chop on- doaen blanched
almonds, the yolks of two hard boiled eggs, and
two slices of bread soaked In milk Pound these
with th» meat, and. press through a sieve; add to
the M>up. strajned. one cup of boiling cream or
rich milk, salt, pepper and nutmeg. Serve at once,
hot.

has dropped Into Spain, and somehow fallen into
Africa.

"But {he American farmer, in healthful and truly
economical living—avoiding waste and doctors* bills
—is still far behind the European farmer, although
h<» is better off financially. He i.« not rosy and
fat. hapry and gay. He takes patent medicines
In Increasing amounts, ar.d eats indigestible fried
food, pork and salt fish, and bread of *hite flour,

robbed of almost every mineral required for growth.
A grain of wheat, indeed. Kpmisntl a little man
The farmer does not eat what he ought became
his wife and daughters do r.ot know how to make
it attracttv« to sleht and taste. The American
artisan in r-ity slums, contrasted with th> foreign
workman, is just as poorly fod, for Ignorance of
the fir=t principles is ai the bottom of all sorrow
an-1 wan', either spiritual or physical. Men drink
because they have a .\u25a0inking feeling; good food
satisfies that craving permanently. But many
otherwise Intelligent people are prejudiced araln.n
fcreiirn dishes because they ,ir«' rich or fancy. Fancy
work in th* kitchen pays better dividends than
fancy work In the rnrlor. and butter and h«»rbs are
less injurious th:ui pork ,'ai and pepper

"Bad cooking is at th^ root or many divorces, and
divorces ar» mnr» numerous Iere than al>mad If
we ate freely " greens, t tisalad* and fresh vege-
table*, ail of w'nii are cheaper h»r« than In
K rope, we should not ne"rt Mood purifiers nor
qulnlre: fruit replaces liver plll.«. olive oil is more
easily assimilated than c-o<! liver oil. and strength-
eniiir soups are the hest tonics. And it may b»
said that false hair and false teeth irr not seen
nearly -o much abroatl a« they ;ir> here, because
t!i«« neopla ar» better nourished."
Th* temptation to quotf further Is s'rung. because

ilisa Keen has written •»> freshly and sensibly of a
matter that concerns cv« \u25a0':\u25a0 Americi n family inti-
mat"l\. Our cooking, she says, has usnafiy, so
far. l^een too plain or too rich. Insipid or spicy, and
thip «he attributes in part to the fa<*t that most
cooks come from Ireland, "the least creative of
countries." where people "lived in huts, ate potatoes
aiii^oatmeal, and never saw any utensils '>ut an iron
k»tMe." And elsewhere she says that "American
rooking suffers from American nervousness, <»xactly
as American nerves are suffering fmm American
cookery.**

Prom th»» many captivating recipes Riven by Miss
Keen a fe* are reproduced below:

Si\ him '.red recipes from the kltchena of foreift'*
rountries are collected hi a volume entitled "With

a Saucepan Over the Bea" <;>ublishe<l by TJttle.
Brown & Co., Boston). FaVortte or famous dt.«hes
from Knj?iand. Prance, Germany, Austria. Italy
and other European countries are jfiven. care hav-
ing hern taken to Include only those which require
lngredlt ::ts procurable In American markets.

Aside from Its obvloui utility,the especial virtue
of this volume lies In the romance and history
connected with many of the dishes, and the names

AMERICANS AND INNCTRITIOUB FOOD

•TANrY WOBK" IN KITCHEN PATS.

000 FOREIGN RECIPES.

Tin; SEVENTY ODD PICTURES INCLIDE

lAIM:N<S [•ABTELB AND
WATER iJOLORS.

The Woman's Art«'lul> opened Its annual <-\hlb!-
tlon of paintings, pastels and water color% last
Wednesday in the gallery o' the National A»ts

Club. ItIs a free exhlbltloTi and will remain open

I111iwiglithe ISth. Amonc the seventy-odd pictures
In the exhibition ar«» a runbfr of good t'.ir.K*. al-
thoush. the opening of the Water Color Club's an-
nual exhibition 0:1 November

—, in •':.•\u25a0 1".- • Art«

Building, l.r,^ tended to divide the interest of
women exhibitor*, with ili<- result th«t soni«

pictures that would have son* to the Woman's Art
Club wi'.ibe .-• nt to tii. water color exhibition,

Mr». K. M. :3cott. the president of the Woman's
Art «'lub. who has made a epeclalty of flower
painting, is re;ire>ented by a group of flower pieces
in water oo!ur, axBORg t!.. ra a bowl at yellow rosex.
Mrr.Ruth Payne Burs**s.*he vice-president, shows
iipoitrait Mrs. ithoda Holmes Xlcholls h»s» two
pictures -one entitled "Mendlnß Klshneta," the
other v croup of rotes. "A Symphony In Green"
is the tii!** of one of Mrs. Christine Lurosden's

:>r.ut.f pu-'-os. while tho only miniature exhibltod is

or,* by Mi K.1.. CoffiXL Among Mi«s Heiin Watson
j'hc!j,s'.i ranvasea is one entitled "An Adlroculacb
«.;i:io«." Miss Clara W, Parrish Is the autacr of an
•Annunriatio.'." A head by Miss EJlen J. Stone.
tun beads by Miss Carolyn Cunts, landscapes by

Mrs. C. B. Coman and "1' A. L. U'ynant, and
several larse flower p!«ea by Mr.-. rYeda Voelter
ii< Imond ar.: Incloded in the collection.

Two pictures \u25a0'\u25a0•• been lent the lub for Its ex-
hibition-a landscape in water color by Murtha
Wafhington. and a. copy oi .i Botticelli In t'o-
i.«.<ivr<\

'11k V\ •)..-•:• which -•:.!:•.\u25a0 life abOUl
tv..iv yeai-a a?' «\u25a0« r:s a social club f..r women
pointers a: \u25a0' r"c»Kti ilv trafta than aa art \u25a0 rga&i-

la p.bout to t.-.U»r iiimportant r:rp itr: a
\;ew to ccl^rcu-j;lfs i»soij« and m»«»:i>ersniii. At
t!it: annual ice^U-n; a reeoiaiicts al!l be offered to
:.<.Tiiii v.or.n-Ti v.l:o. \v!.i:o rue pnU'tif*' workers in
any form of art, are yei interested In art matters.
Itis hoi>fl \u25a0...:\u25a0\u25a0 .t o.' this cban^e l:i policy
may j«r*«ve :»s atlvain;-?.t' t-s ps a si^^Jar • \:H"
.\u25a0•.;.",.'\u25a0 Ihy the Su.!rnat-

-
.i«ii C'luli As tile members

of thf W'crnan'ii Art Club ar<j in accord on the
nirdven of adgiittirc women of a-ilsiic tn«ii?s. it Is
likely tr.at the resolution ii1 Quesilon willbe carried.

WOMAX'B ART CLUB EXHIBIT.

"Then it Is te ir of public oj'inion that prevents
you from il<>ln^ what is right .and sensible pur-
saed bar father. "I myself think you would he
universally commended and admired; but. apart
from that, why not have the courage of your con-
Vtcttoas. .u>.! try the experiment?*

"At first the proposition was treated as a Joke.
but fter mui-h discussion it was Snally decided
b) th. A. Fitters that for three months they would
become "lady helps.' while their father on his elde
airreed that tho wages which they would cave
should be given to them .'<->r pin money. Bo far
tho experiment has hern a succors. \\.'!: the *.•.(•.]
K-iise th \u25a0 mlsht have been expected from them.
they made no secret of th< Ir work, and were
aftrtfrtbly sijr;>rise.i by tindirn; that not only did
they not lot^e caste by assuming domestic duties.
Imt they have bad m.>r>' admiration and Interest
shown to thorn than e*"er before in their lives.
Thej are as hospitable aa evor, and their frionds
say that it does not seem at all Incongruous when
Mary x^ts up quietly ami takes their plates, and
Elizabeth passes the n«*xt course. Man) wjllinK
hands .ik. light labor. -iTui by clever m.i!i.n»-
ment they fimi tbal they have tiv.' In plenty for
their customary pursuits. Tiie only trouble is.'
says th«ir father with... twinkle In his eye, 'they
are showing what good wK-es they nili make, and
the reF-.il: la Iexpect lhat our "lady helps" will
soon pive us warning.'

"

"MENDING NETS."
Bj Wm Etbada H. KfcbbUt

AN ADIROXDACK GUIDE.'
By Miss Helen W. Thelps.

A FEW OF THE PICTURES AT HIE ANNUAL EXHIBITION O* THE WOMAN'S ART CLUB.

YELLOW ROSES."
Hy Mrs. E. M. Scott.

/ tsTIV \l. s vtphhots.

v immense tox of bothouse flowers Mat to th<»

Federation Festival br Mr?. Roosevelt rest-rdar

afternoon m imm«KliateTr forwarded to the horr;
of Mrs t.o'ti<»]ius Zabriskie in Brooklyn. wh«« X
arrived iust at th«* op-nlnS of the funeral MnteM'
for k*f .l.i'.!*ht.-. Mad^l*in*».

Mu.h int.t*st ceuirrt around this booth. s:rcaa-
]

in< with "Down Kust" goodies. 'The «we-te-t c*

th-m all." pronounced two admirinz vis.tor(>. wto.-
iiiu* frasrante; -do you suppos-

.r>f-rrlr« to t:>- whit^ capj^J «u»4 kervniwut
;,i.r-> -Mtiaht kM »»artMiy •"• •• • aromatti-

BUBtJ

MISS WILD. MRS. JANES
Employment Bureau, 28 "W. 33rd St

-... y-,t of *m win are ragagal eaty af*e» au»sejsi»-
imra ißTMttaatMD or r<«fer^nee«. A specialty •<• nm. «•'

3s \u25a0. 1 .^^r l̂^^^mld»nt> and oha^eron* sowßwl T-.-l. X4^.Madison

"
EMBROIDERING.

tii~h c<i*s work- lon#»t price*. Trous»»ait F.miJTnfi'*-
in"f.parity.wit calleU for. COUWCHSUOT. WO
I-.ks. «tn St,

_______ _̂^_»

L- IN I.Oai Broadway, raahtotwblj ladlev
' Tailor an.i HaWt Maker. Suit* to order. t-tHe Ba-<

•
\u25a0 \u0084s

'
g..:sran

HOUSES CLEANED.
Visiting houseke«plng a specialty. Servant* «PS**

MarUetinic for town and country. Inventories I*^93.

Charejonl^a^^oppl^.^^.^^ g<
.

FUR GARMENTS
\u25a0Itmd tato fashion \u25a0!»»» »hap«i-->w prteea.

IBARKER rUK COL. 11«W. »TH ST\

.. S) r >r Exclusive SocU! Fnr.rtlc=*.
( LJxt''m 4 -. Ba!! and JTu»tc Room*. g«was>a

riir~\QiU<kl\D AKeys. C«t«rtn». Cenfral»y lr

//it'i—^ *
iat«d. Nsaaaas 4,0U »r»sr-
tide.

113-113 WEST TOTII ST.

G. TOMEI. LADIES' TAILOR.
<»« «h ara T"i*raraisa ssaaaMal. S>: ;s to ordar ga up

The Name MOSTKOWITX
SIGNIFIES HIGH CUgS^. TAILORING.
iS Bast 20th Si.. ««• -+<?

—
l•» *™?™

For Ttls Weeh^Oaly^^-^-.;,^;, T^
Gowns to orA»r of IttporMd materials. siU .!«««. TOT

osur $45; REGULAR PRICE. $70.
xi- \t *f .«'•• (,a«

• -
fS lit!

'' • '\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0

JLllwnr l«n«Kd *nd s-a-f';l. M«J a -*H woman
1 Met fetend t« c«t.. B^ ci". rerf^i nttm.Those wfc

~ LJJ
t!tUor ™<1« «own »\ll fin-1 It advis»W* to tak* kvuMl
of -.:.• reduction off*r<sJ.

_^^__^_««-.-

NERVOUS TROUBLES.
r.HKJ'M\TI.SM. s< I.\T['\.LUMBAGO in«tantari-ouslT

b*n<»!Ue<J t>y n»-». >*af«. palnlisa -> one warei t'.ectro

ELECTRIC BATHS.
Coti.ultatlon fr»> DR. >OKI.. 4t W. SV.ll ST.

dish In which it was cooked. Any one who has
tried this will 2drr.it that ithas a superior flavor.

FRICAXDEAf OK VEAL (INVENTED BT THE

COOK OF IjEO X. JEAX CAREME>.
Take- three pounds of tlie f.let ol veal, four inches

thick, and out It,round or oval, to flt a bakteg

dish or casserole. Lard it cloarty with strips of

taeon: *dd to this two carrots, two onions, twe

G. MaLITO. Xadie9' Tailor.
171 A 173 WTH AVB,COR. tUTtW ST.

To!i furnish th« mat«rt*l Tailor-mad» •"•"•_t
<sra«r from Sl2 IT. Ready-mad* 8ult» in •t'tck. S3*

IP. worth «rv Sktrtj. SS IT.worth lit. Garment*
r.'l*r°4 here are ina<!« in tlie latest styl-» and »• xu*r-
«nt«e "absoltjtely pehtect tit.ABSOLUTELY PEP.FECT FIT

BodaJ gatherings of an informal kind have from
tl,e first characterized the club. The opening of
th. exhibition on Wednesday was accompanied by
an informal reception, at which the ofllcers received
about two hundred guests, men as well as women.
Friends had sent In quantities of flowers. The

men are vt-ry good to us." said one of the mens-
I.V-" "This Is the s-cond year they have invited
us to hold oui exhibition In their beautiful hoUM.
After the tea. supper was served In the grillroom,
sndat » o'clock Mis.. Julia Oagood gave a talk on

WSSSffSSS^SjKMSi a dftUghtf* feature
of the 'lub llff.T)nce a month somebody gives a
fia Ills* Althea Platl 1« soon to Kive one Mrs.
Scott will J-'lve one bter a special tea. thai Is. for

ih"re i- ea going on In her studio every Monday

afu>rnoon-and so on until summer dlsper»«j the

artists and draws «lown the Fhades of the studios.

HP,- \vh<> ai:k itistonnKttrs GUESTS
_.\ DOMESTIC I.M'!.niMJ:M.

•"Are you coins tr» Mrs. i> "s dinner Jam-* 1 next

ehe asked.
-5i«." said tiie nia:i. "1 was not expected. I

tßeJer whyIwas left out. by the way. tfh. *aaved
9ItFT \u25a0'\u25a0:•' and last sumniT tlic bid me to a
jjoe party. Ididn't go. hut that is no reason
fty rbe sho iU Fnub m« now. It is vrry sad. but j
Ido not teom to !«• i«>;>ular this season. 1 do not j

tire tn'.' 'li- invitations Iu.s*-d to." I
ne KirJ laughed. -'1 lioard <>f :» niaii.' she said,

•irho was askad to a bouac. and wrou roprrrttinc

th»t h'' woulJ be out of town <>!-. businens on tliat

tat, but unfortunately h- forgot all about the
«videtit!y trumped up excuse, anr*. acoeptr-d another
javlUtlon from th<- Tirst woman's most intimate

trttiid. asji bbbblx '\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 resented the distinction, as

T-M very natural."
\u25a0Did Ido that"' ho exclaimed* "I roppose you

ggg meaa me. but 1 never thought ot the con-
B»rtioa."

'
•Iheard of another stnry." continued the woman.

-ix-'jt \u25a0 raaag man wh r.as ask«d t<:> c<>mc to a •
bouce to jro to a country ball, ar.d who. instead of j

BMirlnr with th*> Rirls ot his h'.use. J.arty aa be

rts expected to <i<>. on a veranda and smoked
»;i the fvenins."
That most liavo b«-*>n Iagain." he admitted con-

tnteJy. "k«l 1 don't see why a mUjtms should jnlnd
buing her guest make niinaeU comforiablc."

•
"B3t he was particularly asked for .-1 dance, and j

iliouM r.ot have accopttd If Im had not Intended j
te partl.-ipa-. she ar.sw.-rrO; "but." vh<" con- i
tmura. "1 should ro.illy Uke to ask yoar ••;<irinn j
«r a. man at for a i-oup'-i <>l T.inters h:in been ;

SS7SI rntertainod at a ii'r;!^- i
tfcta. when Uio, uld.n t,:ri came cut., never a-<-K< .i.
her once for a cotillon or t. :a..rr"T. \u0084. .._, , -

-r .
•ByJove, you arc alter \u25a0- teliow! h^ *.~-"J- } :

impose roaneu ttk evttv umo but Ipiyr >«j

SrWV wenl that 1 r.ev«-r taoushi <•[Jt jUtbg-
sfe SSSM* !S?Wput itm cU-sTir. that Iwas nrt-fnjfi-
X«-t the Z—\u25a0 s hWMe rarly. -ni 1^ r«ll>

twE« all about Mrs. P '« ln-«1taUoo when l

t-cpten Mrs. M fs. , ... . th ,, s i

fe£< fro
\<*> *»rrUtf too seiush. I imcM •-«>; SSlSff I
thrlKwpltalitybestoxve; 1 v,..n !

tarn eonietlm.s. >\u0084.i know and a.ih.u.^tn.

\StS\SSJSt Trho. lam told. «ill oondo,^ any
ripeness on the part of your.* Cjea !*.!*<**••
rly do her the favor of arcoptins; rx.- •'•^-•>
't •» rreatly to be fearej. howcA^r. tlia^ '%m*J2
» 'enfertainers are l«r:.«il«B a Smos t

-
« *v

-
jlrrient to ts.sclcty nvti as thc.r Enshth proto

'^nTvi-.t -„we to io:" Iced \u25a0 long ondurir^:!
te«e«

at 4"ntb. 'V* must hnvj me.-,.for our ,
BSm. and. b« we ,••.;;;.. ggH^^-Tbte t
Xt abHg*d to ovcr!o.k thctr »*^*s?~^ \< h,t ;Sas jas; *sJ^^iHS^ :. ?«^S lI£SSS :

,r- who r.
pllva

UMhave as a rule WhWiis « Jtnpia -'
•\u25a0

THE GENTI.r. BEt-l IE chCATirnS.
There 1* a certain =entl- fom'nlrc .-reatcre wiw

\u0084so sure of her wci«*3K! rtwew isJw.soes inai.

savftk surly. cnai=iab> peo:.le. owlns to h«

jmt- miy*and incraUatii.r mar.aer*. F»»e »ctoa*'7
mate, the pkassnt rccepUon whlrfi j*« »vg
Beetb- and eonlMently eipert*. 6b« I*.Itm»«
attftcW4. rather a RrilWh '»'"" owmtur?; »Mh ai.

ho-ioMns li'tl^ haWi«. an-1 fW »«*?>« IH???«*»
ttfptthvbert «fc-M-rvtblns. l.ut sin. fjwumts ttat

•hat sV wants is her rlsto so prettily «"««l!
- '•••

«i«on- «f her fri.n.!s. "and th-y »r*«••• kind l«at
a thrown \XU pet .'v.ry.h.-^ lh*j V \u0084,,..VU.
*«nrn -imply wali «vf every 'me. iumi no oi.<
•Spcrts t! A woman ihn thit a^ra ly h«;a

dn-oten huiband. who 1«> Illr.-lM !.er wng
tor her lik^ n clave. and »arround« I."'wnn .'ai-

rtw Her chiWreli ari '.r..uPl.t ,:,» i.i the nmc vult.
»nd h»r «!auphtr-r* :ire .-.lwavs rra.ly v inakeSM
•acriflrf. to add to her r-.-mfori. -j-hil's the p.,,.

oothrm who are unsetflahly devot-d to ihHr •*":
lan and Immolate thtmseives on the fr.mi.y alta
Snflthat th^ir guti.n is tak-n MR a tnattej
<" rowe. and they ur- r.ot really lovfd ;«.- «iu«-R

\u25a0 ikePecgyii of thU world, with tli.ir or».-rweenlng
•JBrtr. anJ soft, winning wajy.*"

A SENSIBLE EXPGRUI
•It Is qylte pitiful to soo haw sesai'jlc men and

\u2666ojatn allow themselves to 1»- >ound by conveu-
Uonm:f Incoming literally slaves to what they

*anr» to be public opinion, the real truth of the
matter >,< veVET. belac that the public cares very

-ale about our ma'imr of Uvinj. and concerns
S»lf about it ie««. at that the sacrifices we make
'»Bye l!kf other people are really quite futile, and
•bon^ unn'-cessar>." =id a matron. "Not lon*-'
•t» the youngest of four slstf-rs v.as ktokteg over
» boaftti '.-Ijiij.-of 'Prnch.' Now. this in what I
\u25a0MtHkcr Bha exclaimed, >hoa-iag a picture en-
ts*!»4 'Life oa the Kaoch.* m wMca a couple of
B» MauriT!- beautiful aamrn were cooklns at a
*\u25a0>«*. while one smart looking young aaa in Eng-
"*.country rig vls brsagtiag *n an armful of
•••t mrj nnotker In \u25a0\u25a0sling Rttitc was laytac
'=» *any 00 th<- table. 'Iam sure we would be
••plenciic family i..r a naaca,' tisatlaaed the girl:
1*4ore n)»--sinK in the kit'-het: atthough <ooks
\u25a0* •»!»«>• and cross Inever have a chance, and
'•tt tW'-. who is -<> aeal and partlcalar, would

; Jj «ure to kf.p lh* be<Jroorr.s Jn AI orfl-r. while
r$T and i;,lia!..t|i roald .iiviie up the .lmltiK
2>«Tawinit room work. All we woul.l n.-ed would
*a"heathen «"hinee" to do the heavy work, and
£*oul<i have i.ienty of tiaw to attend to the
-ira.1•**W"hy should \ou not all try the same thing
(W* «-;ked h*-r father, who had stopped reading
2**wi«j;«iK-rto ii-t.11 to li< •\u25a0 au-t 'Your mother
*Jk»«ti harassod to bVa'th this autumn by * »=uc-
25611 ef iimorant. wasteful servants, who appar-

r^wl!l rot staj out of town al »n> prloe. and
"\u25a0know how hard 1 work to make both SOd*
2!1

-
Why should you girls not <lo here what

"Jttjryou Would be willinc and pleaded to do oil
•riaeh* -People would think it so <-|ue.-i said
2* elder daughter. -personally. Iwould really"• to do it, but w)::<t would every one say.

SOME WATS OF THE WORLD

MARRIAGE
Invitations
Announcements
At Home & Church Cards

Dempsey & Carroll
2* West 23d Street

'
nm—mrmmtnm Nc7>' orK

At the cuo Club table, where -\u25a0..--• and
noron" and such useful things were to bo had. on»
customer insisted upon having an apron of .a
certain texture with exactly three tucks. Tho lsnaj
sufTerirr <>ltib woman who acted for th<* mctQ^.f
hi saleslady turned swat th>» entire siocV .**v*r»l
tinien tn setir.^Ti of it. Qaraksnla with tw»» turk.s
and four t»iek* SSgas »•• hand every Instant, \u25a0»\u2666
the thr««- tuek..-<i \u25a0 liefci wa,"' elusive. Aft-r h»l*
J»i hmjr fruitle^n search ntid hamlnln?: t>.»cu«-
t»tn»r n»ov»d .>n. "Well.*" exclaim**! th» •xhissfH
clnbw«*»J»r». "I'll r»fnrm m mjr«h'>ppl?r —•-•^~<»»
«ift«r this, now that Ifcn*^v « s.a'. Itmum la siaa4
behind a ccuater mysslil'*

Though i;iiwuatini the smallest of th" f uvai

participants, and one of the vou.isest. the Horn*

Travellers' Ctub hau j1aatonWhnvi trfas.tr>- show
ma 1- Its .i.-c Hint >a»x night. It- ware* were use
ful a* well as ornaireiital— at least, so they ap-
•„• -'.i t.i w. mar customers, uut a rr.:iM. for wriom
l.is .-..mpar.ion had purchased a»dainty little hat
boa f.T him ie -keei. •-liar i>utton» in. «-
claimed: "In that! Why. It's b.t.l enough to f.n.l
the buttons themselves. I'dbe forever taautfj that.
No. I'llstick 10 the bureau drawer.

Mrs. Louise Van L*>on l.ya.h. of IjmI—, wh«
has be«-r. spoken of prominently for the next presi-
dent of the New-York State Kederation. reached
th» city, the Waldorf-Astoria aad the Federation
Festival on Krlday evening, and with her appear-
ance on the flower devkea scene the presidential
plot thickened p^r.-eptibly. Mrs. Lynch denied that
she lt^d wlthw'rtWTi from t!»» presidential race. **A
local paper called me up on the telephone." ah*
said, "and asked IfIwouM consent ri>:jn Ifthere
was to be a heated .'orctest. Isaid. no. that if
there *va«i to be a Inch "fharuony tn the federa-
tion ovot the presider'ia! ->f?lce Ishould not ru*i
But Ihave not withdrawn. So n.any prominent
clubwomen and clubs have urged roe to run ar«l
have promised me their .*uppy<rt that Irhould think
it very liisinyal and discourteous to step <-ut. par-
tlcularly -it this late day."

Mrs. Alfred Campbell is a recent addition to the
list of candldatea Mrs Frederic Lyon harle*. of
'üba. N. V.. h also -i>oken of as a randi<late.

Mrs. Charles was president of the West*rn New-
York State Federation for six years, and shaoM
nba de-ldt- to enter the presidential contest would
have t>:e strong support of raanv Western ap-tha-
Sta»* club*,

A booth that continued to be a centre of interest
throuKhout the evening was that of the State*
Island Woman's Club and the diet kitchen. Eaa-
brold^ry and lacea. picture frames and painted
dalle* passed rapidly over its counter*. One •#
th" chief attractions was several exquisitely eas-
broidered centre piece*, the work of Mrs. \v". C.
Waiker. One was of Hnen in heavy •ream ftii—
the Mour.t Melllck work, and the other, showing
several different varieties of fruit* In th» naturalcolors, was deeply lace bordered and eonsid»rsV.y
nor« than a yard in width.

HENRY IV'S RECIPE FOB BOILED CHICKEN.
Henry IVwas that beloved Kins of France who

said that he wanted the pool man to hare a fowl

in a casserole every Sunday, since the ipeasanis

were terribly poor and taxed before that time. He
was a jollyfellow, and came from a part of France
famous for good cooklrg.

Clean a fat h»n. singe if. and then chop the liver
with one cup of bread crumbs or more, ifneedful:
one-half pound of ham, one-half ciii> of milk, six

chestnuts and six truffles, nutme*. parsley, thyme,

sweet mirjoram. aad a grating of Karit- or onion
julc-. Add the yolks of two egg*. Now till the
beily. th« crop and the r-:iviti»s of Ihe leg?> and
wing*. Whtca must b» honed and all l*»d nrml-

Brown it in butter, add two < r»rr<«i«. two »Hred
on»t»n», half a cupful of rice rind a pint of water

Cover very -los'lv nnd -irriro r for on* hour.

Serve with aau.-e poured aroun-1 or in_thc sani-

halibut and bjueftsh, altbougti any fresh fish In
due proportion v.ill answer. Add six shrimps or
one lobster or two crabs, <\u25a0< oked, tnd cul into large

pieces, and one-half pint of olive oil; fry lightly,
and add on*- lemon and two tomatoes, one onion
and one carrot, all sliced; cne pinch of saifion
as much as lies on a teu-eent piece a bay leaf
and sotn" parslfy. A clove of garlic i." used, un-
less the casserole is rubbed with itbefore cooking.

Stir for ten minutes; add one cup Of stock and
one glass of white wine or cider. Cock fifteen min-
utes longer, pour out Into a bowl, place attcea of
toast in the casserole, and return the fish and
vegetables, allowing the same BUfldeni time to
soak Into the toast, and adding salt and pepper to
taj«te.

FADGES URI.SH PANCAKES).

Uoil or»e-hs»lr" pint of milk and three atsacas of
hutier. stirrinc tn prevend burning. Take off. »dtl
one pound of wh«>l-* wheat *l"»ur and a pinch of s«lt.
.-tnd l»eat welt Roll out thr^e-fourths of «n f.-.' '.i
th»k. ""intrio s«VK»res nm] iwk nn * srr»O«11<». turn-
mifoften, for «n«? .mi one-half hourf. i^er-.• »ith
buttsr or preserve*.

QEOROE ivs punch.

Mi* on the fire one-fourth of a pound of sugar.

grated rind of one hwaaa, and two oranges", wifh

th<« juice and pulp. Add or.' cup •»: boiling water.

stir until co!d. then add one-half pint o.' pineapple
syrup. or.e-h;ilf pint of strong green tea. or>- large

glass of maraschino, five tablexpoonfuls of rum. one
Dint of brandy, on.« pint or «nore of 'hampagne.
Strain add more su*.ir. If desired, and ser\e very
cold.

ALEXANDER DUMASS RECIPE FOR SALAD.

Cut int.. '!!\u25a0<\u25a0 toskart white potato* \u25a0 aad beeti

in equal parts, add haM as much raw asTtosd to-

matoes plektod gherkins aad aacaarlsa or tunnj

ash arrange on a dtak with caoaaod oalaa ar:.i

sliced eggs, a French dreaatstg being pavrad over
and ail mixed. Add the y>lk of an egg blended

with a tablespoon ful of olive oil and a t-a.«poon:ui

of French saustard. ibea serve with a bardet >.(

lettuce.

turr.ips and one ounce of ham, aaced. parsley, a
clove, the trtaamaga o' the veal. suit, pepper and

one-half pint of consomme. Lay lha filet or. the
top ol this. ar.d. covering it closely. bake un:i!
tender Baste It olten. A short tira* before serv-
ing stratothe gruvv. thicken it with flour and
wye in the \?\n* Stain, with sptnaeh, or tomato**,

stuffed or fried potatoea.

of great men and women which attach to siill

others.
\u25a0'Kin^s and queens, brave and fair, have supped

on these, or have gone to battle or execution, thus

and fo. Starving peasants, lending glory to mon-
archy, through taxation and sen-ic. have Invented
certain soups and ragouts to eke out a sad and

miserable life." says the author, and In glancing
through these recipe*, redolent of < id French con-
vents, Christmas In Germany. Greek Kasteis. Pa-

risian boulevards, Bngllah tea tables. Norwegian

fjords and Italian country Inns, one Is moved to

meditate upon the primitive, unintelligent cooking

which [«ifn muster In muny American house-

holds. Miss Keen comments on American cookery

antl tl;- differences in culinary skill between <lif-

ferent sections «>f this country, and accounts for
them Ingeniously.
•In those parts settled by Catholics— Louisiana.

Maryland. Virginia. St. L«ouis and Canada." she
aaya, "we find even better cooking to this day than

those populated by English and Dutch Protestants
New-England. Kew»Yortl and Pennsylvania—be-

cause centuries of fasting liave taught the French
and t\ith lUes generally, except the South Irish.
how to utilize vegetables, eggs and fish with appe-
tizing sauces. We find delicious Spanish' dishes
brought either direct, long ago. or by slaves from

ih" West Indies. The Dutch and Knglteh are heavy

feeders. They settled America with pies, puddings

and .-rik- s. using l«rd and treade, however, vli-
lanausly until French cooking began to be known
after th» •"'ivil War. to those who were rich and

Mlc enough to travel to oth»r land*. . The good

cooking of the r>egroes. who ar» naturally epi-
cures, has a f- reign crlrln. Something of France
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